CFDR Update: January 15, 2021

CFDR Faculty Research Development Award
As part of our P2C Population Infrastructure Award, the CFDR has funds available immediately to support small-scale awards to facilitate high-quality social scientific research and scholarship central to the mission of our funders, the Population Dynamics Branch (PDB) of the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD). Application requirements can be found on our website at this link.

Call for Applicants: U.S. Policy Communication Program
The Population Reference Bureau is accepting applications for their 2021-2022 U.S. Policy Communication Training Program. This training prepares researchers to influence policy and practice through effective communication. Applications will close on February 22, 2021. More information and application instructions are on their website.

Request for Articles: Social and Economic Impacts of the COVID-19 Pandemic
The Russell Sage Foundation Journal of the Social Sciences invites original research contributions pertaining to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on socioeconomic inequality in the United States and in particular how pre-existing inequalities may have mediated the impact of the pandemic and in turn been exacerbated by the current crisis. Prospective contributors should submit a CV and an abstract by March 10, 2021. Please click here for a full description of the topics covered in this call for articles.

Data Management Techniques in Stata – Monday, January 25
Workshop Instructor: Hsueh-Sheng Wu
Monday, January 25, 12:30-1:30 pm
Online